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yers our greatest mern are drawn ; our ablest
sgtatesmen; our best iarliarnentariaus, and
law-makers. In ail public matters the lawyers
are relied on as the men, to speak, and act,
and write. These lawycrs bands and heads
are ail needed for the general service of the
community. It is for tbeui to know that it is
their duty to render such service in the best
and honestest way, feeling with Sir Ediward
Coke, that they are owe the debt, not to their
profession only, but also to their country.

This birochuire will, in this view, be of value
to the Canadian lawvyers. The author has
donc bis work well, aînd casts no discredit
on the ruame of Sedgwick, already illustrious
in legal literature.

EWART'S INDEX 0F TIP STATUTES.

W. noticed the receipt of this Index sorne
time ago, but had not; space thon to do more.
It is, however, wortlîy of more than a passing
notice, secing that it is bccoming of daily
reference in lawvyers' offices.

The title page declares it to be an alphabeti-
cal index of ail thc p)ublie statutes passed by
the legislatures of the Inte Province of Canada,
thc Dominion of Canada, and tic Province of
Ontario, subsequent to the consolidation, and
down to and inclusive of the year 1871. ihat
suchi an index was wvanted is not likely to be
disputed ; nor con it be derîied that Mr. Ewart
has most successrfuly coîne to tic rescue. ilis
work bias been well donc and on an intelligent
plan. Wc trust tlue encouragrement griven to
1dim will be suficient to iîîduce the editor to
republisli the index yo!;rlv, or every two years
at least. 'l'le istaingii,, rapidity with wlîicl
our laws arc clîangcd now tuak-es cveryîîîing
wbich assists u., in kýepiiîg track of tlue alter-
ations mio-t acceptable.

The A bn 1 LeJ).n;,o ini speaking of tle
Alabaina (lits eîarstiot . The bs-anti s of
pleadilig linider thue uîld sý stem lire fiîîelv tîlus-
tîaited ini 010 lrcsd iiis faî- îur îu utei the~ so-
cnileil lau.nt-atv. ThPle 13 èiteml states li e
prepareti, foîr use luefôe tie iij int IluilI commtiis-
sioîî , wlbat, is nlugtsto nl duelaratijoli inî coin-
xîuuunlaw prnu.-Iice. For, fvur tiiot tliey uvill be
ti ru wn out of courit, ori souleielr ng tl h iey coin-
pîlaini of every T1~ iOlleiiatioWutîe.tl

1501)0 an vi lIo'n it ou' ru-t i. l a nmultitude of
coulats tlieru 18 saut 'y, sLueiis t0 lie tlie iîuo of
the Amntrican luercs. ()f COUI-se filc defeîico
Plends the geieî.îiet- anI tIis is ail thue pate
can zet befbre the triaîl ci>îns on. Ait rerelins
famniliHr wit

1
s the %ways of thue e.uunmotn4îw jièw-

yers mncsure fin- cases piiblishied at their truce
value. Tihe great inisfortune is that tise public
on buth aides of thle wvîter, ouf being fanuiiliar

with l.i.'n1 fietjîîfs out-zide of the courts, are rnis-
led, ami this mi sfortîîne isnEgoravated bypartizans
who aire arixiicîns toi embarrass g1overnment action,
both in the United States and England."-Lao

APPOINTI3IENTS TO OFFICE.

SHERIFF.

JAMES GILLESPIE, of the Town of Pirton, Esquire,
tu be S:îerill' îf and ior tIrý Ctnîîty of Prinîce Eclward, ia
the ronîn mi stoad of Ahisoloni Greeley, Esquire, resigned.
Gazetted M tireli 2jrd, IS72.)

ASSOCIATE CORONERS.

JOHN SOMERVILLE TENNANT, Esquire, M.D., for
the Coninty of Hunronî. (G.izettud Janî. 27t1î, 1872.)

JAMES A. SIVEWRIGIIT, Esquire, M.D., for the
Couinty uf E ssex. (jazdttcd Feb. 17th, 1872.)

THOMÎ%S KIERNAN, Esquire, MD.1. for the County of
Siincoe.

DONALD Mý%cl)IARMIID, Esquire, M.D., for the United
Counties or Storitiont, Doudas and Gleng-arry.

HERMý%N L. COOK, Esquire, M.D., for the United
Coutes of Lennox and Addin-ton.

WILLIAM) 11GINBOTHA'M, Esquirc, M.D., for the
County of Pu~biog.(Gazettud Feb. 24th, 1872.>

GEORGE CARSON MNcMANUS, Esquire, M.D., for
the Couinty of York.

JAM ES K ENN EDY, Esquire, M. D., for the County of
Gray. (Gazi'tted Marcli 1)ti, 1872.

JA1M ES W. S)lI71, Esquire, M.I.D., for the County of
Ontario.

JAMES R.%E PATERSON, Esquire, M.D., for the
Corinty or Bruce

GEORGE MIT MIrE.3qmîire, 31D., for the County
of Kviut. (Gazetted Maroli 16thi, 1872.)

TIIOMALS HFNRY THORNTON, Esquire, M.D., for
the County of Prince Edward. (Gazetted Mardi 23rd.
1872.)

H1AWTl ,Y BREDIN, Esquire, 31D., for the County o!

ALEX 'N DWY JIECTOR BEATON, Esquire, 31.D., for
tlII Coulnty or 8Slicoc.

JA MES A CL.% N 1) D E LA HoOKE, Esquire, M.D., for
the Coumîty of ïo~.(Gazettedt Marci lU)ti, 17.

PETEiI Mu1)ONALD, Esquiire, M.D., for tie County
o! Norlalk. ( cztdAPril. 6th, 1S72.)

SYLVESTiîm1 LLOYD FREEL, Esquire, 'M.D., fot the
Colinity Of York. «y4 tz2ttec APril 13th, 1872.)

9A\IUidL] 1LYTII Sý1ALfL, Esquiire, M.D. for the
Couîîty or Huron. (Gazetted April 2Oth, 1872.)

NOTAMES PUBLIC F01R ONTARIO.
WILLIAM A. FOSTERI, anI ARITHUR il. SYDE-RE«

and WII.LIAM OJNL> of tile City of Toronto,
Esqui res, Brît-tlA.(U izettcil Jcuî. 1:Iti, 1872.)

FRANCIS S. STEVENSON, nf the Village of Duinuville,
Geîîtleiirtn, Attomnie.y-at-Liw. (Gazettedj Feb. 24th, 1872.)

GEORlGE A. CONSIIT, of the Town of Perth, Geiitie-
nman, Attoi-iicy-zt-l,mv. (Gazetted Match 9thi, 1872.)

DANIEL HIENRIY MOONEY-,, ol' the Town of Prescott,
OuLaAtturîiey-atý Law. '(Gazette.l Mardi 16th,

WILLIAM- P. LAIIRD, of the Village of Sîrathroy,
RICHIARDi AUSTIN BR-.U)LEY, of tlic CitY of Ottawa,
CHIARLES JolHN FULLE,bi of thec Ti'wn of S'ineoe, and
BEVERLEY JONES, <f ilc, City of Toronto, Attorneys.
at-Laie. (GlazettcdMadi23d 1872.)

JOHN," O'Ô0NOHOE, of the City of Toronto, Esquire,
Barrister-.ît-Law. (Gazetteoi Mardci 30tîî, 1872,.)

COUNTY ATTORNEY.
RUPERIT M1EARSE WELLS, of the City of Toronto,

Esquiire, Barrcister-at-1,iw, to be COUity Attoney iii and
for Ilie Couîîty of' York, in the rooni ansd stead of John
3leSub, Esquire, deceased. (Gazetted 3larcîî 3otI, 1872.)

ILERK 0F THE PEACE.
THOMAS HIENRY BULL, of the City of Toronto,

Esquire, I3arrister-at-Law, to ha Clerk of thie Peace in
anîd for tiie Coîînty of York, Il, the roomn and stead of
John MeNa>, Esquire, deceased. Gazetted March sQth,
1872.)


